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READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

A Mother
To tile l.il u or at

Pleads for Charity
the EvchIiio Ledger.

Elr I lniVtTn nice homo and habv lit
"prattle" At) 1 look at tho little! man's was spared. It one

tit Ira T nxt . n If T ii.it (ulrt Vin linnnat
fcrf nv i iwi net It X lliwoi ami m iiwhv j.
Carofullv thought out opinion of ti"reat

l" mother as to
raso I hai- - both "Citizen" and

"Soldier Header" In mind
"Header ju are llcht 1'oIKm should

hao their dunce, and I think Mrs.
RpnVr's fcnlutlon Is leallv I iRht. abw
l)ilcl the ltst It Im the highest tjpp of
ChllKllanll I would not s.i. I could do
It. I fed ante mv tnut would be Rone,
though tm loe wen-- there. T could
roer fed certain of mv htiMband'j love
Monien have t,o much tnorc of jealoua
Idvo In their hearts Riienill. I should
feel that he mlnlit fall away upalii I
oni afraid I Mould not be to broad Mrs
Splicer in one In u. hundred

But rieadcr, ' wliv. why unlit it al-

ways be Woman not llumunlt who
forgives ' I have dlmost hated the spcletv
that lets a man off m easily. That Is

ou and I dtaJereo I half sldo
nlth "Citizen aa to Mr. SplKef Ml"
call him unfoitunate and unthlnMiiR'
Ilu Is Buffering reallv so little 1 tho
cliances In the world will not wine Hie
sorrow irom i faithful hearl. 01 th"
Jroin a girl's name lie docile lltllf
pity, though M)inc credit fon tnahhiK u
clean breast of it all He Is a lucKy man

It 13 up to him to upend the rest of
ills d.ijs palng back to his wife.

As to public criticism. I gues-- they
Will hao to stand it, In a way they
courted it I cannot why they per-

mitted the photographs and publicity
lrom th tit ait

MH" knowles was oung and greatly
fionsfd That she thought HplKer single
dnes not e.U".' he- - onlv lessens her
Maine s if will al'vajtf bao the dls- -

IT sh. had known of Hi" little famiU
0ci hi'e -- een photographs: If the
Jltisband had talked and acted asilhough
Jio caicd for thoso at home I wonder
if It would h.io happened:

Vow Citizen ' ou mean right but
you'n. too revengeful ou cannot hae
the P't or pure motherllncss of .1

mothet 1 am with you in J- way: lm
afraid 1 d pack up and go 1 don t

Jfiiow I hope I wouldn't, and there jou
fire

H ii Citizen ' and myself, perhaps
f mer' that good old versa that fc.n s

"Oil.!'

Ph

To h

fall

I'llltc

keeps

uffercth long lu Kind
JlltS. A JI fc

ijdIphia. Tebruary U ""'i

Feels Sorry for the Girl
ililor of fho h'icntno Publte Ledger

- ceitalnlj do svmpathl70 with
ii.ni i.ni-tia- h for I do flrnilv believe
that whtti that kind of lovo conies to
mi Innoiint conliding gill it is the
Ereatft p .

I when 1 wjs a 5fung gin
of about ovcntccn I met a joung man a
little older than mvself He was a pillar
of his ihui- - a and I thought at the time
I loved him Thank Uod, I found out in
time that he had anothr gill, whom v
married two vears after lie deceived me
Yet I forgave hlin from the bottom. of m

After lie married I met another lounc--i
man I married him but he died when
J vra3 a bi ide Mv husband is buried in
Oreenmount I go to his grave Mv
Rvveeth-a- it that 1 had at seventeen died
alt,o He Is buried in Wesi Laurel Hill '

I go to bib grave, tou
I alwajt. feel torr for inv poor1 birl

that trusted a man ,

Sharp Rebuke for Splkers
To the Ldltor of the Lvemno Pubf L doi

T Sir "The female of the t,peci Is more
deadly than the male urel that

to the two women who are uc.itlng
such a ucandal at t've present t m
Sirs, bpiker and Miss "Knowles Arc th
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There about Street bhons which
of policy stoics. Such policy insuies

patrons times. Visitors
more

plaited, know
ppioval is not undeserved.

new for St.SOiMBriFNG A hand-painte- d
Gift-Bask-

of fruit from the stoic of

Ilenrv R. Hallowell A: Son, .rsioaa
our health well-bein- g

lint. nf tho uerfect fruits ana tne
gay dashes of color applied

design to baskets seem
like harb'ngers of spring. The

Baskets are specially pre-

pared and decorated with tinv red
hparts. which true them most
fpstive toucK Among
delicacies which they contain are
fresh Peaches. Plums, Apricots
Nectanro, which have just
5n perfect condition from
Colony, South Such basket
holds delightful surprise for

...inifiir If sent tooav aeiivuiica
ran he made on Day
points 1000 di-ta-

OLK ideals of beauty change
v.e di'covci ways pf sett'ng

our tew els,

and

but the lcwels tliem- -

anlvn.-- . never I'hanire. 'Ihc red fl"w
mines lltrhting daik corner

some old Hindu is as beaut'-fu- l
today as it was 0000 years ago.

Pyecious gems have an intrinsic
value auite apart from the pleasure
t,.,f ilioi. iivi! to their owners. In

timeb of stress, which, not
njay come upon of us

they can into
monej But, pending that dav.
may as well make. ut our minds
enjov their color and brilliancy, so if
you iewels

which vou have been wear-
ing, brim." them forth and them
eet in mounting exquisitely designed
by Bailev Banks & Biddle Com-

pany's artists.

T call for hearts'
XJ ,111,1 litth" hearts,
ored i)"nt heails, tratibnaient
and and lavender and
noft cream hearts
various colots, too. If you are giv-in- g

valentine party "ou will want
one of these kinds or of them,
perhaps. need not say that they
are delicious, for they are made by
Yahn & McDonnell, Chestnut
street. Red satin-covere- d boxes, in
heart shaue. would make delightful
valentine gifts. They come in two
mid three pound aizcs and aie
with vnhn & McDonnell's delicious
chocolate. would ap-

preciate box of the "hard candy'
iiearts. They are and
there is their eating
too fhany of them, for each largo
feHough to Inst wnue,

'y

absolutely heartless tltat they are expos.
Ing two Innocent children to such pub-
licity that wilt follow them ns long as
they llo? Why waa not this dlsgraco-fu- l

affair settled In their own family
and the child's father compelled to sup.
port It?

Wjs Mrs. Kplkcr so .anxious for no-
toriety or did sho want to poto as si
martr. or was Miss Knowles so Infatu-
ated with I'erley that sho must follow
him to this country and so condemn her
child to an unhappy future hcio7 When
I think of our noble men who lost their
lles In tho Aviation Corps, and that

tho age. this llfo

the

anv

guessing.
Philadelphia,

A WOMAN HATER.
Tebruary 11

A Woman's View
To L'dlfor of the Vvrnlna Public Ledger:

Sir t hao lead tho comments in
vour paper on the Spiker cum, and on
the bpur of the moment wrolr the fol-
low Ing lines. In the mood of "one of the
fame kind "

Mich In I.lfo
Oh' Girls and women evorywhue

Par us 'tis loo and pain:
To offer all as did tho Christ,
And gain.

What cares the'mat-- for tinv Hope!
Which looms our hearts;

They nail us to u cioss of shame,
And fly for other

Tho world today, as In the past,
Is full , of scorn and woo: i

And none but Christ ' er pity's,
Tho woman fallen low

"WIU.O' Till: WISP '
Philadelphia Pebruarv S

Books, Bills and Bcllum
To f fie Vdltor o' the PuMic ledger- -

Sir When the Peace Conference Is
ended all tho geographies and histories
in use In the public and private schools
of the United States must, as soon as
possible, be revised.

Lets think. What does that mean"
How bic u Job Is if What will it cost'
Who will pav the bill"

Well. means two new bookt- for each
or jn 300 000 school children, or 41 000,000
new books in

If each book is half an inch that
means a stack of books 20.300 000 Inches
high or well vou figure out tho number
of feet there are in 20,500.000 inches

Kach of these books villi cost parents
t each J 11, 000 000 In tome cities

Atihe of
stun

IX
improves a poor complexion and

preserves a good oue, bo lhat you
need no artificial incaiib to enhance
your attractiveness.

A I the first of irritation
applj Ointment, and tec if it

bring prompt relief. It con-

tains harmless, toothing balsams,
and is so nearly flesh colored that it
ma; be used on exposed suiacefs

Hliout attracting "fondue attention,
ui r scUh It

Vtv-rK- i lihvr

'

k f 1 1 1 masu

is a dignity the Chestnut is but
a reflection the of these a to

couiteoua attention at all remark this, perhaps
than io, who aie accustomed to shopping in those stores, but it

is gratifying to hear ourselves thti-- - and to that such
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rpilERE is no where it i
- moi e have good
tools than the kitchen, for the
proper tood is cs- -

street below Chestnut. gorgeous to and
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preparation of

It is generally conceded that alumi-
num is the ideal material for cooking
utensils, because of the ease with
which it retains the heat as well a
its durability. But there arc differ-
ences in aluminum cooking utensil'

differences an design and construc- -

Aladdin Aluminum Utensil-
show little points of refinement
which the housewife will appreciate

double lips on saucepans, lounr'
handles which fit the hand, instead
of handle.-- , with sharp edges, and
many other features which I have
not space to enumerate. You wil'

to Wind Aladdin utcnsilf-
J. Franklin Miller,
stl ect.

at the store of
1612 Chestnut

that, we have had time toNOW fiom the stress and btrain
of the war period, we are planning
for tho future and the home come
m for the gieatest amount of con

isideration. Where the home is con
cerned, true economy lies in buylnp-- i

for permanence. Take the matter o""

bedding. The mattress that you bu
toduv should be iust as comfortabl

'and just as serviceable twenty veai-'fio-

nou as it is today anil if vmi
buy one of the Curled Hair Mat
tresses made by H. D. Doughertj &

Co., lSo'2 Chestnut stieet, ou cap
be sure that it will. Curled hair
mattresses as made by this companj,
are not only the most banitary, but
the most comfortable that you can
buy. You will appreciate, too, thr
comfort of the Dougherty Bo.
Spring.

Big hearts TT'VER so many people arc buyin"
cnlute-cov- -l short fur coats now, for the col

yellow
these

Any

of

rteiiiiir

weather is not vet over. Then titer
is the advantage of having a shot
coat for the early winter months of
net year. A tsupc Caracul coat
trimmed with Hudson S'eal. or dyed
Muskiat. which I saw at the shops
of Joseph Habisreitinger, 1D11
Chestnut street, I thought very
smart looking. It had a deep, comfo-
rtable-looking collar of the Hud-
son Seal and a band of the same fur
deep in back and pointed at cither
side in front. Some of us are having
the forethought to buy our long
coats for next winter at a time when
tho furriers are reducing prices. At
the same shop I saw a most luxu-

rious coat of mink, with a border of
self-fu- r. It was lined with a heavy
figured silk crepe. I

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-PHlLADLPH- IAr FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1920

hd states school books urn provided atpubllu expense. In tho end, ovory tax-pay- or

parent must help foot this bill nsone of tho consequences- - of Bill Hohcn--isoller-

war.
(And books worth as many more

doH'int must bo Junked. Total
bill J82.0p0.000.)

It will tnko moiilhn of llmo to revise
thi-b- e hooks, print them tiud get them
iulo the hands of teachers mid pupils.

And teachers must get new books andlearn all over again. Hut they'll bo paid,
of course, wlillo studjlng If they work,
too rho average vvagn of the nveragn
Amer con school teacher Is $70 21 nmonth, and conies out of the average of
J6 .8 U jcar paid by each American tax-- P

iver fur education.
"How generous we aren't with our

education staff."
HHN-n- HOWARD JOHNS.Philadelphia, Kcb. 12.

"
i

Over There
7o tltr fdiior of the Ptrnliio Public t.ctlaer.

Mr--D- o ou have space for this little
vor.se?

THE MOTHU11
Do ou think that after tho boa come

homo
My lad will bo left- - "over there" alone;
Lett burled whero sun-tinte- d popples

vvnv e.
In a shell-tor- forgotten, hlllsldo grave"

THE WORLD
Through all time tho valor uf thoso' that

dlo
Shall deepen tho bluo of the morning skv ,
vim ricli bliull the red of tho sunset be
lhat is. with blood of theii

lo.valty

All the pure, whlto clouds
each crav c

Will tenderly weep for the

floating over

gav o ,

star newly formed from his of
pain

Will forever watch where a lad wasslaln
ALICE M. LING.

Philadelphia.

That Sweetheart of Uncle Blm's
o tlf nitor of th" I'vcnlng Lrda.t

fc, r I believe the face nt the vi

to
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1037
1069
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st,
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20";

in an sweetheart of Undo Dim's, and
that Is unwilling tb givo'lilm tip
becauso ho Is rich. fallowed
to United States and Is seeking In-

formation ubout him, w tilth accounts for
appearance. CHIC.

PROMOTES

Enlisted Men From Philadelphia Are
Advanced

Phtludclphlans are "gelling on" in
Uncle navy. Just to rcmlud
folks tliut good work is appreciated,
Commander 1 It. Nalle, in charge of

local recruiting is making
public Mich good ns ho gets from
time to time of promotions oE'Phjludcl
plilnus. v

Here h latent ot honor men:
.7oMpli l'lojil liojlci Hlzwater

street, has been moved up from ap-
prentice seaman to seainuu bccoutl class,
ltoylc working ut naval opcrutlug
babe, Ilamplnu Houds, Vn.

Abrnhum C.asklll street,
who is down ut 1'liilndclpliia-nuv- j
iird, linb been promoted from luuilsmuu

to second chips.
Ocorge Waters, 1210 JIulu t,trep(,

bi cii made a ecoud-clas- s jeomuti.
He was nu apprentice seiunan, "and is
slalioutsl nt station, Sau

go. Calif.
John J. Itilzheiincr, 1 North Uope

sjri'et, who is uboatd the U. S. S.
North Carolina, becu ndvunced
from lireinau third class to llrcniau
second

John Peer, ,'!42S Illa street, who i

on dcrojer O'llnuuon, has been
from tecoud-clas- s to first- -

t las machinist mate.
Da.vtou K Allen. New Hope, Pn.,

who is aboard V. S. S. Pennsjl-vuiii- a

becu pionioted fiom nppieu-tit- p

., jinuii to f,eaninn second 'lus,s.

W --m Deliciously
wL Different ! V Jir

WWW
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ARTO-ROLL- S

J list Make You Sing
RTOROLLS leach you sing and teach you

quickly. With Arlo-Roll- s there s need
of knowing music technique, there's

need any special music knowledge be able
sing a song you may have never heard before.
By following the patented music staff you can tell
just when lower your voice, when raise it,
when pause and when quicken your voice.
It's simple, and nothing like it!
And just read over the new songs below ! Like all
Arto-Roll- s, they the biggest, the best, the most
popular song hits ready for at Arto-Ro- ll

dealers months before they can be recorded by
others. Hear them today.

Next Month's Music Now!
'030B Dardanella (four-han- d plajing) Fox Trot
05C vardanella (two-han- d pitting) Fox Trot

031

052

gift

hint

news

--Out

of

are

That Naughty Walt Waltz Song
Beautiful Uluo Blues Fox Trot
Peggy Fox Trot
Ever is Meant for Someone Waltz Son
Darktown Dancing School Fox Trot

o , Fox Trot
If You're Only Pooling 'Round M- - Fox Trot
I Left My Uoor Upen and My Daddy

Walked Out Fox Trot
0B8 Buddha )..Fov.Trut

'Ooli Sorry You'll Be. W.-'it'I-l You Sep Fox Trot
'070 LpCs All Be Good "Pals Together One Step
'061 Karavan Fox Trot
'0G2 The Irish Were Egjptians Long Ago Fox Trot
'048 "O" (Ohl) Fox Trot
066 The YpIIow Dog Blues One Step
0G3 When My Br by Smiles Me Fox Trot
Most Popular Songs From. Previous Listings.

035 Irene (from the play "Irene") Fox Trot
!03l When You're a Million Miles From Nowherp. Ballad
'041 Was There, Ever a Pal Like Vou Ballad
'028 I Love You Just the Same, Sweet Adeline, One-Ste- p

026 Hand in Hand Again "Walt Son- -
''031 Waiting (from "Listen Lester") Fox Trot

'00.') You'd Surprised Fox Trot
1023 Tell Me Fox Trot
'042 Lullaby Land WrlU Son
982 Carolina Sunshine Waltz Son- -
953 The Vamp Fox Trot

'OH Troubles (the new novelty hit) ,.. .Waltz Sonr
Sold bu Most Dealprs Featured by

CUKMNGIIAM l'lANO
Chestnut 8ts.
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W. T. ciIUNT CO.
030 Markft Str. 4 '. CHAM HTOKK
HST VlirUrt Si

(.nt.vitl) mtsio sum'' (l7 W. Olrurd Avr
c liorruAv

8 lit 15. r'lfltrn Avf
.1 l IIUCFK, 2340 N. A'flrr M
O'll M.I.OHVV. 7 h. Mllll hi
JOHN i; 1 1 I.Kit

ItriiHhiRlnii v.& WMitinorrli'iii'

(Special ARTO Catalogs of Italian and Jewlth muo rolls
witn ana wwnoui icorug,

STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO
514 Market Street

1 lso Makers of the famous Sing A
Word Roll, obtainable in moat

of the abort titkj.
Live Dealeri Wanted

eTerywherc

DRIVE FOR BETTER ROADS

Automobile Club SeekB Moro Mem.
bers to Voice Demand

Xlic campaign for better roads bciug
eoudticled by the Keystone Automobile
Club necessitates, olDciuls saj, greater
inpinliershli) to make the demand for
improved drhiug conditions even mote
Insistent tlinn that now voiced by tho

:STOKK OPENS 5130

Men'? $5, $6 & $7
Sample

Soft Hats ) $0 07
for Spring J VmOl

News Extraordinary!
K.ileanicn'n models from ono Now
York's foremost ni.Uers hlBh-grad- o

hals Breezy Spring shapes In rich color
toned.

Ml HriillieK First Floor. 7th St.

SECOND FLOOR

Box

A

or

W-

J50O. owners forming tho organi-
sation.

For this rcasftf n special eqmmlttco
of 300 will mcetlu the Adelphla
Monday evening set iii motion u cam-

paign for new members.
of tho club Philadelphia, Dela-
ware.- Chester. Montgomery and Uucks
counties. It is already the laigcst au-

tomobile iu PcnusvhuulH one
of, tho largest in the eastern
States.

The organization of motorists is also

DAILY 0 A. M. AND CLOSES r. M.

ot
of

to

erection

HATS

IHBitfe
WITH

Market

feta

Tomorrow An Entirely Quota of Economies

Awaits You in Our Million-Doll- ar February Sale!
Exceptional lots from fine casting profits your way, purchases
according concessions that manufacturers made also await you.

isses' & Women's Spring Apparel
a satisfying variety with so fascinating, altogether charming that feminine admirers eager to

don and them
At This Store of Famous Can on Paying Considerably Than Prices Elsewhere

r;:feiv.
SiJmm. w rnruHJi rW

If1 T
. I fk

09a7rT .tt'.T

4 , p.sMf
Lit Brothers

Sale : Women's $12 ) $ m Q r
to $15 SHOES 990d

Taken From Our Regular Stock
Footwear of High Grade

Lace stylct or with fancy pearl buttons.
Patent colt&kin, gun-meta- l, brown, gray or

niouto kidskin. Many with tops of buckskin
or conti'dbting kid.

Hand-welte- d and turned Soles; leather or
coercd wood heclt.

T'1wEiySBEiE7.MAE',FOO
i Oxfords. . .$9.98 High Shoes. $10.98)
JBiogue, high lace and Oxford styles; extra?
I heavy double soles. I

Young Women's Lace Shoes, $8.49
Dark coido. Straight tip, military heels.

frizes to 7.
Women's Spat $6.98 & $7.98

Patent coltskm, gun-met- and glazed
Women's Spats, $1.69 to $3.49

Finest of felt and cloth. Boot tops and under-btra- p

styles. Wanted shades.
Children's $3.50 Shoes, $2.49

White Imperial buck. Sizes 5 to 8.

Boys' $5 Shoes, $3.98
Lace and Blucher. Black and tan Russia. Sizes.

10 to 13M:.
Ut Brothers FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

69c Saturday-Sunda- y

Assorted Chocolates
A Tempting Valentine Greeting

famous Tourainc Chocolate Co.'s week-en- d

package of delicious sweets.
GSif eei'ywhere, ala; special today only 48c,

JJt llrotlierB FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Club

This $325 Bedroom Suite.
lwerictm Walnut in Anne Design.

sketched.

Dresser, mirror, 20xL!C; triplicate
toilet table, 37x20, full-siz- e bed.

Bargain l'cature!

Six Hundred $1)PAC
Pink Bandeaux j v V
Of silk poplin with in-

serts across back and satin
shoulder straps. Hook in back.
Sizes 34 to 38. No mail phone
orders SECOND, FLOOR

motor

Hotel

The activities
embrace

club and
United

tan

kid.

.$

une

and

$

wording to bring about the freeing of
Chester pike and tho, of new
warning and direction signs in localities
where this necessary.

Lenroot Sees Agreement
Jamestown, N. y., Feb. 13. Senator

Irvine ,Ii. Lenroot, of Wisconsin, at
the nnnual dinner of the Nordcn Club
last eveuing predicted the early agree-
ment of the Senate upon reservations
to the pence treaty that will secure Its
ratification.

TRIMMED OF CHARGE -

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP EVERY 10c
PURCHASE DAY

" '" "

is

Eighth Filbert

rilONE TILLED

stocks and numerous marked

models will be
wear early.

Values You Count Less

Bench-Mad- e

gray

Pumps,

ALL

chiffolette,

ribbon

Mil Stunning) $ff0.75
Spring Coats j( elef
Tailored from davetvne. Polret twill,

tine end iersev. Elaborate braidinc and
radium silk over-colla- rs enhance their beauty.

Misses' Taffeta Dresses, $39.75
Tunic and top effects elbow and

square neck. Others prettily express
for niching. One pictured.

Misses' Serge Suits, $62.50
Designed with jacke"ls showing loose

side panels. Trimming consists of rows of braid
and small buttons. Navy and black. One

'
pio-ture- d.

"--- ana a in

TricotineiyS
Suits

Ultra smart. Naw hlnck. Warn
novlety ppekets and braid bindingi rj",,,

Women's Modish Dresses, $49.75
Of tricotino and taffeta in navy, black and

brown. Some have tricoletto vest and
pockets lined to match vest. Oruo pictured

Women's Duvetyne Wraps, $69.75
Have larpe collar with throw tic and plaid

silk In Spring colors.

Bar

Ready Sensational Saturday Selling!

Sale Men's Clothing Reduced
lots forward values more

that yet appeared this phenomenal clearance.
Lowered 25fo Fact, Half Season's Costs

garments clear! will Winter.

Splendid Choice in Men's Overcoats
$27.50 & $30

Val

trico- -

voeuo

ucs, Nc

17.75

&

Values, Now

$23.75 29
Greatcoats, ulsters, ulsterettes, waist-sea- m and form-ittin- g

overcoats; or double-breaste- popu-
lar weave and color.

Exceptional Savings in Men's Suits
$28.50 & $30 Values.

$21.50
$33.50 & $38.50 Values

25

Values,

Values.

Norfolks, vaist-lin- o sack models; popular
and colorings.

- . .. ..T- --- mmmmmmm

j Special!
Newly tailored, medium-weigh- t

fabrics especially fitted
for wear now and through
Spring.

Seventh

$37.50

$34.50

$45

Bovs'$15NorfolkSuits
Extraordinary 10

cassimcres;
detach-

able

A Notedly Successful February Furniture Sale
When and a f alls merits the busi-
ness totaling great speaks the genuine satisfaction
purchasers here. the Plan.

Queen Anne

FREE

$275
12x22;

elastic

sleeves

ripple

lining.

for

moved includo

Than
carried

$32.50

single

$9.50 Enameled
Wooden Crib

More ThanaTMrd
Tomorrow
Graceful in
simplicity of
outline. Slid

sides,
bpring bottom
2 feet x 4 feet

It

oak.
top,
linen Floor

VliVll

$35

Among inoKt attractha group
under actual uortlil

roueh Btraw braid satin

tarn and types.

Values,

$

$40 & Now

$55 & $60

or
weaves

done sale fact that
in this that
find Pay

Queen

Great

pink

filled.

Off!
Only

$40

, si rf

u u

BUFFET
$79.50 Value, 54-inc- h, $69.75
$89.75 Value, 60-inc- h, $79.75

quartered Plank
drawers, largo

urotiier Fourth

$5to$6Ready-$q- r

Hatsi
ip;1ue rt

marked
or

cr uluipeH, turban,
roll-bri- oplora.

Now

Now

plain

.$g.95

HHHWPlWii

mJ
c Wv

s. 11

?3.93

Klrut Ii"Ioor, North

v
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Wild Man May Bo Farm ThUf'!
Jrlcs Mill, N. J., Feb. 13.--IV

" ' 5lJ
believe they h.vc discovered howM
fc. n ' J h'lJ
t hppn liv unm .. POfMq

turvived the winter In 51
hnhllnt Inn 'Pknrn IlRVft ?'

numerous
hereabouts recently.

at lB

it is tho "Wild, . . man".
nas a cozy ana retreat i
the swamps

MAIL oilDEItS

Rhinestone
Pins

home.

83.B0 to 8 Vnluea
Limited lot o: BU0.
Bhapcs, set with sparkl ne stones ofbrilliant cut. Havo catch.

Lit Floor, South

our own are
to us

In so

Safely

2i

The

silk

peg
tho

j
and

tan peg

(u, y
.

V

$49.75

a

t :
Some of new just remarkable than any

have in
to 33 1-- 3 In Less Next

All must none be to next

every

all

ing

UA1S

Chlo

&

in

$45

in

linvn

that

safety

the

over

Q&axa&

JOT'MM

I In 1

Fancy cheviots and of blues
browns; pin stripes, mixtures, etc. Coats with

belts. All scamtt taped. G to 18 years.
I.ll Ifrollicrs SECOND FLOOR. 7TII ST

all is said stands or on its and the
scored sale keeps gains

on

its

ififfii JL

Colonial design;
two top two closets and

drawer. 1.11

TlllMMllD

thr tliut lime
Hppcurnl drrlilrdty
Hair cloth combined with

aoorgettc, Inclut'lne flare-fron- t,

All desirable

A'

;' "c.ns
severe m?'.!'

door
robberies

suspected

deep

Uniquely fasliloEed

nrotliers First

And

plenty and

Men's
Four-in-Hand- s.

.

,i.a.... &aii&iii ...t. t. .,
ito&tA fh

nctin

1.45

New

to-We- ar

vi

$1 Silk

48c
'Less Tlian Half Price

Purchase From
Maker of High-Grad- e Lines

Leading maker's entiro stock on

hand of generously cut large-siz- e

scarfs. Brocades', novelty
figures and stripes, quiet d-
esigns; also few plain colors.
'Lot is limited, hence no mail or

phono orders filled.

$3 Percale
Shirts,

Game r's
best striped
percale.
Double soft
cuffs.

i.&iJi.J,'.,ihtk

Extraordinary

2:29

--4
"Oxiyk" Silk Half Hose,89c

Puro thread silk with Hslo soles

and tops. Black and colors.

Seamless.
imm.mmm.mm.m

$10 Silk Shirts, 8.4t

Kxtra quality baby uio- -;

cloth with colored .rlI,7f,
some intermingled with bcif

satin stripes. Frencn cu...

JM llrotber. lrt Floor,
;V1U Our llT Nev K.muruut-U- et of ETerythlosr at T.owe.t VtUts-- W, Moor of Our New DuUdlnr. 7tU MBThit t,
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